
Getting	Started	with	MAGAZINES	from	OverDrive	

You’re	now	able	to	get	the	latest	issues	of	many	magazines	for	free	from	Cheshire	Library's	

OverDrive	website.	Magazines	from	OverDrive	come	in	the	NOOK	periodicals	format,	which	

means	that	you'll	need	the	free	NOOK	reading	app	or	a	supported	NOOK	device	to	read	them.		

Follow	these	steps	to	find,	get,	and	read	NOOK	periodicals	from	your	library:	

2. Open OverDrive from the front page of Cheshire Library’s website (www.cheshirelibrary.org). 

3. Find a periodical. You can search for periodicals by name or use the Advanced Search to find all titles 

in the NOOK Periodicals format. 

 

3. Once you've found a periodical that looks interesting, mouse over it (or tap it, on a mobile device) and 

select Get this issue.  

If prompted, sign into your library account. 

 

4. Your library Bookshelf will open, displaying your periodical. From here, select Send to NOOK.  

 
If this is your first time sending a periodical to NOOK, continue to step 5. If you've sent periodicals to 

NOOK before, skip to step 7.  

 

 



5. The first time you select Send to NOOK, you'll be taken to a Barnes & Noble page where you'll be 

prompted to sign into your NOOK (Barnes & Noble.com) account. If you don't already have a free 

NOOK account, you'll see a prompt to register for one. 

 

6. After you've signed into (or created) your NOOK account, select Grant Access. This is a one-time step 

that allows periodicals in your library account to be sent to your NOOK device or app.  

Note: None of your personal information from your NOOK account will be shared with OverDrive or 

your library. 

 

7. Once the periodical has been successfully sent to NOOK, it will be automatically removed from your 

library account within a few minutes. This frees up space in your library account so you can get other 

periodicals.  

If the periodical was not successfully sent to your NOOK account, you can select Re-send to NOOK to 

try again, or you can select Clear from Bookshelf to manually remove it from your library account.  

 

 

8. You'll find the periodical that you sent to NOOK in your NOOK reading app or supported NOOK 

device. 

Periodicals that you send to NOOK will stay in your NOOK app or on your NOOK forever (unless you manually 

remove them). You don't have to worry about returning them to your library, and you'll never be charged for them. 


